
The MODEL SPB-2 blow molder is o reciprocoting screw
type of extrusion blow molder, lt is ideol for ports up to the
size of o gollon contoiner, Mony of our customers report
molding much lorger ports. The SPB-2 flexibility mokes it on
ideol mochine for molding o voriety of medicol or
industriol items, toys ond contoiners,

FEAruRES
The MODELSPB-2 blow molderiso mostversotile mochine,
Mold ond tooling set ups ore fost ond simply mode, so
short run jobs ore economicol. The mochine is equolly
suitoble for long production runs,
A bonk of these blow molders will give the processor the
utmost in mold ond colorflexibility, minimum mointenonce
ond increosed productivity.

A bottery of these moch i nes wi | | el i mi note toto I production
shut down ond enoble the processorto toke on short run
jobs of o profit.

Molds ore quickly ond eosily set up on omple sized
plotens either with screws or strops. Mold height odjust-
ment is mode with o "T'squore orrongement so mold con
be eosily roised or lowered.

Closing of the plotens is occomplished with o single
hydroulic cylinder, ond so ononged to insure the closing
of the plotens to exoct center. Ploten opening odjustment
is mode by the setting of o knob, The bi-metollic lined
extrusion bonel is fitted with o positive hydroulic shut ofi
volve to prevent drooling during return of the screw,
The extrusion unit is odjustoble (6 inches) so molds with
holves of different thickness con be mounted without the
use of shims.
A voriety of multiple cross heods ore ovoiloble odding to
the mochineversotility. When equipped with on optionol
4 porison heod it is copoble of molding over 2,000I oz,
contoiners per hour,
Mochine is fully guorded. All movoble guords ore inter-
locked with electricol sofety svitches.
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TEL: (978) 345-1723
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MODEL SPE2 SPECIFICATIONS
SCREW MECHANISM
. SCREW: 2 in. dio.. 20 to 1 L/D.
. MRREL: bi metollic
. ryPE OF EXIRUSION: reciprocoting screw; 8 in. stroke
. SCREW DRM: hydroulic motor
. tuLL SHOT: 400 groms H.D. PE.
. PLASTICIZING CAPACITY: 120 lbs. per hour
' HOPPER CAPACITY:130 lbs.

C1AMPINC MECHANISM
'HYDRAULIC CLAMP FORCE: 16.000 lbs,
. MAX PIATEN OPENING: 24 inches
. MlN. PLAIEN OPENING: 9 inches
. DISTANCE INSIDE TIE MRS: 15 inches
. PLATEN SIZE: 19.5 x 12 inches

HYDRAUTIC
'PUMP: 23 G.P.M. 2.000 PSI
. VALVES: monifold mounted
. CYLINDERS: high presure; 4 in. dio. x 8 in. stoke for injection;

3-114in. dio. x 15 in, stroke for clomp
. OIL RESERVOIR: 32 gollons
. OIL FILIER: 10 micron wiih condition indicotor

ELECTRICAL
. MOTOR: 25 H.P., 1800 RPM. 220/440 volts, 3 PH, 60 Hz
. CONTROLS: 110 V. through tronsformer
r HEATERS: 220V., single PH
. HEAT CONTROLS: 5 solid stote pyrometers ond 1 solid stote vorioc
. HEATING WATTS: 13.100
. FULL LOAD POWER CONSUMPTION: 125 omos.

GENERAL
. MACHINE SIZE: 129 in. long, 50 in. wide. 84 in. high
. NffWEIGHT: 3.060 lbs.
. SHIPPING WEIGHT: 3.600 lbs.

SIANDARD ESUIPMENT
. progrommoble controller for mochine functions
. doto occess touch ood unit for oll timers
. heot exchonger for cooling hydroulics
. moin-line oirfilter
. monifold mounted oir volves ond controls
o quick exhoust volve on blow line
. top knock out ottochment
.one set blonk mondrel pin & bushing

OPTIONAT EQUIPMENT
. multiple porison cross heods: double @ 7.5"cc, triple @ 4.75"cc,
four @ 3.375"cc

. bottom blow ottochment

.low pressure pre blow

. hopper mognet

.vibrotion mounts

.porison progromming
ospeciol screws
.16 stotion woter monifold (8 in or 8 out)

NOIICE: Ihe compony ]€s€|ws lhe dght lo Incorporote orry chongos ln
cl€slgn wilhor, obllggflon lo rnoke fh€s€ chongos on unlls prsvlously sold.
Prlces quoled o€ irr U.S. only, ond subl€cf lo chong€ wllhouf nollce. Sfol€
ond locol foxos exlro wh€€ oppllcoble.


